Casino Beach Pier & Breakwater Beach Waterpark
Website(s)

www.casinopiernj.com

Employment Begin

5/6/2020 - 6/24/2020
We do have some flexibility on the start date.

Employment End

9/7/2020 - 10/7/2020
We need you to stay until Labor Day.

Average Work Hours

32

Frequency of Pay

Every Week

Drug Testing

Random

Are Employees Offered
Bonuses?

No

Number of International Staff

125

Housing Available

Employer will assist

Housing Type

Dorms/Apartments

Housing Cost

$110.00 per week

How much is deposit

$200.00

When is Deposit Due?

Upon Arrival

Deposit Instructions

Must be paid in US dollars upon arrival to Casino Pier.

Estimated Startup Cost

300.00

Additional Housing Informatio You must email Human Resources after you are hired to secure
n
housing. We cannot guarantee you will be placed with your
desired roommates. You must be willing to live with any other
employees. Housing is shared rooms and bathrooms. Some
employees will be in large houses and others will be in
apartments. Everything is within walking distance, 2-4 people per
room.
Guidelines

Must speak English well, and be a CCUSA English rating of at
least a 3/3/3.

Employee Benefits

Free tickets for rides if they are asked for in advance and a 25%
discount at Casino Pier and Breakwater Beach food stands.

Community

Medium Community

Resort Summary

Welcome to Casino Beach Pier located along the beautiful Jersey
Shore and the Atlantic Ocean in Seaside Heights, New Jersey.
Casino Pier is a “Family Fun and Sun Resort” historically known
for offering an unforgettable Jersey Shore experience. There is
never a dull moment, with our arcade packed with fun and
games, our newly renovated water park, roof-top miniature golf
and our classic amusement pier. Our world famous amusement
pier features 40 exhilarating rides imported from all over the
world. The youngsters will have the time of their lives on the
numerous kiddie rides while the young at heart can experience
the heart pumping 70 mph action of the Skyscraper, the
centrifugal musical force of the Centrifuge, and the creepy,
spooky (and all together ookey) Stillwalk Manor. New Jersey’s
most exciting family water park just got even better! Our
renovated water park Jenkinson's Breakwater Beach, is the best

way to beat the summer heat and humidity. There is no better
place to bring your family this summer. As you splash through
our sparkling clean water, we promise you waves of excitement!
Take a stroll along the boardwalk and you will find hundreds of
games with fabulous prizes along with our food stands, which
abound with a variety of items to tempt your appetite. Our
arcade is loaded with the latest video and redemption machines
and our roof-top miniature golf is an entertaining course for all
ages.
Available Positions
Position

($) Wag
e

Rate

Description

Tips Bonus

Game
Operator

10.3

per
You will work on the boardwalk in our games. You
No
hour will explain games to our guests, how to play them,
and how to win a prize. You will need to understand
the operation of the games, explain the rules of the
games, and be familiar with US Currency. Must
keep area clean, swept and vacuumed. Stock
inventory. Need to be vocal to drum up business
and be good with communication skills. This
position is exempt from overtime.

No

Ride
Operator

10.3

per
As a ride operator you will assist all guests, operate No
hour the ride in a safe and responsible manner. You will
need to ensure the safety of the guests by making
sure they meet the proper height and requirements.
Double check restraints. Keep rides clean and free
of debris before, during and after. This position is
exempt from overtime.

No

General
Food and
Beverage
Worker

10.3

per
This position will be assigned once you arrive. You
hour could be cashiering in which you will need to be
familiar with US Currency to run a register and
greet guests. Prepping food which you will be
getting food ready to be cooked/served. As a line
server you will be servicing guest as they select
their food choices. You may also be doing some
light cooking. All of these position you will need to
make sure your areas are clean and sanitized at all
times.

Lifeguard

10.3

per
Pool Lifeguard - responsible for Attendant
No
hour responsibilities as well as Lifeguard responsibilities
in the Breakwater Beach Waterpark. This includes
guest safety in pool and run out areas. Must
maintain a proactive scanning pattern at all times,
and remain in a rescue ready position at all times.
Must be outgoing, friendly, energetic person willing
to interact with customers, providing a friendly
greeting and exchange is required. Employer covers
certification cost.

Yes No

No

Bonus
Description

